
My link expired, can I get a new one?

Absolutely! Notify us that your link has expired and we will send you a new one.

The link we send you to initially set up your TherapyAppointmentclient portal

remains active for 48 hours. After creating your credentials, you can login anytime

via this link:

     https://portal.therapyappointment.com/index.cfm/public:auth?fw1pk=5 

How do I access my virtual appointment?

Many of our therapists use Zoom through the TherapyAppointment client portal.

Some of our therapists use the platform doxy.me. Our Client Services Coordinators

can inform you of which platform your therapist will use. If your therapist uses Zoom

viaTherapyAppointment, you will login to your client portal and see a "launch"

banner appear 15 minutes prior to your appointment time. Your session will begin

when your therapist enters the "room." If your therapist uses doxy.me, we will send

you their link via email. Be sure to save that email and bookmark the link for future

sessions.

Where can I find my paperwork?

You'll find your intake paperwork within your TherapyAppointment client portal

under the My Docs and Forms tab. Your portal offers other features including a

secure messaging system and the ability to check and pay any existing balances.

New to Telehealth?

Getting started with virtual appointments can be confusing

and overwhelming. Here are some FAQs that might be

helpful. You can always reach out to our Client Services

Coordinators at info@bodhicounseling.com or (443)-877-

4044 and they will assist you along the way.

Do I need a computer to attend my

appointments?

You can access your appointments on any device that connects to the internet

and supports camera and audio. Make sure to check your device setting prior to

session. Also be sure to download Zoom to your device if your therapist uses

Zoom via TherapyAppointment. You can download Zoom via this link:

https://zoom.us/download

https://zoom.us/download

